
Organic life, mineral elements and energy 
are the three components that comprise 
our environment; together they support 

plant life, as well as the other elements of 
our physical world.  Our commitment at                            
                 is to continually develop 

natural products to enhance and gently 
caretake our shared planet.  
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feeding your soil

a long history of commitment
Alpine Tree Service is committed to the 
philosophy that your landscape can be 

managed using ideas, principles and 
products that promote environmental 
stewardship. We proudly offer our own 

proprietary products from                             . 
.

balanced earth

Throughout our history, Alpine Tree 
Service has been strongly committed 
to customer service, integrity, inno-

vation, environmental stewardship, a 
positive and inspiring work environ-
ment and community involvement. 

Our expertise, methodology and 
ideals will continue to reflect an 

evolving level of knowledge as we 
journey into the future.



where do plants get the nutrition 
needed to grow and sustain 
health?
Plants need the right combination of 
nutrients to grow, reproduce and thrive.  
The key to absorbing these nutrients is:
        Soil that is rich in organic material to  
        hold nutrients in place
        Soil must be sufficiently moist, not too  
        wet, not too dry
        Soil PH must be within a certain range
        to allow for nutrient release from soil  
        particles - not too high, not too low
        Soil temperature matters - not too hot,  
        not too cold
        Good soil physical factors like tilth,   
        structure and porosity
        Level of essential elements must be             
        available

living and growing in harmony



how does our A75 mineral tea 
help plants?
How does our A75 mineral tea help plants?
Our new naturally derived A75 mineral tea 
is designed to help provide trees, shrubs, turf 
and garden plants with the elements they 
need to thrive.  It is a great source of trace 
minerals including calcium and phosphorus. 

 

liebig’s law of the minimium:
If one nutrient doesn’t reach the minimium 
required by a plant it doesn’t matter the 
amount of the other nutrients.  

what are the essential elements?
Plants, no matter where they grow, need 
sixteen essential elements in order to sprout, 
seed, grow, bud, flower and fruit.  Other 
non-essential trace minerals are utilized by 
either the plant or soil microbes that help 
the plant. 
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what is A75 mineral tea?
Our new A75 mineral tea is a concentrated 
blend designed to deliver 75 trace minerals 

and humate materials to the plant.  

Organic life, mineral elements and energy 
are the three components that comprise 
our environment; together they support 

plant life, as well as the other elements of 
our physical world.  Our commitment at                            
                 is to continually develop 

natural products to enhance and gently 
caretake our shared planet.  

(208) 721-2110
info@balancedearthsystems.com
 www.balancedearthsystems.com 

balanced earth

www.alpinetreeservice.net

Alpine Tree Service
 Wood River Valley (208) 788-4441

Treasure Valley (208) 362-4478
(Now serving the McCall area)


